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T OF A NEW SYNTHE TI C PROLIFIC LINE OF SHEEP (INRA 401 ) 
DEVELOPMEN 
TCHI II N L.·, LEFEVRE C. BRUNEL C. BIBE B. RICORDEAU G. 
stati on d'AMelioration Genetique des AniMaux 
R. II., B.P. 27, 31325 CASTANE T-TOLOSAN CEDEX, FRANCE 
OOMa ine de LA SAPINIERE 
N.R.II. , OSMO Y, IB390 ST. GERMAIN OU PUY, FRANCE 
SUM MAR Y 
Af ter a fir st COMpa rison of various prolific breeds crossed with 
du Che r (BC), successive generations of ROManov x BC crossbreds 
lehonne 1 f 1 k · d . T studied on e xperiMenta oc · in a secon COMparison. here was no 
aMong generations F-I to F-4 regarding essential factors of 
,;:;ne;roductivit y in ewes. The INRA 401 daM line originated in the 
Itng population , which has appeared to be stable in Main production 
u Since 19BO, it has been subjected to a closed flock selection for It.,' y a nd Milk production. Meanwhile, raMS have been used on farMs for II leac 
r.-flock replace Ment of F-l ewes. There is no di fference in perforMances 
ween 6-1 (INRA 401 raM x F-l) and conteMporary F-l, born in the saMe 
ock , and sub Mitted to the saMe breeding Methods. 
_ INTRODUCT ION 
Since 1963, INRA has been studying ways to iMprove the nUMeric 
ctl vit y of ewes (weaned laMbs/exposed ewes) by crossbreeding variou~ 
llf ic breed s with French breeds. COMparing ROManov, Border Leicester and 
t.ntln (RICOROEAU et al., 1976a-b; TCHAMITCHIAN et al., 1976) on one hand, 
Ro"anov and Finn (BRUNEL et aI., 1975) on the other hand, has shown 
_nov's (e i ther pure or crossbred) superior perforMances and bet ter 
. t.tlon to French breeding condi t ions. For this reason, it is the Most 
licitly-used prolific breed in France where there are More than 5,000 purebred 
M'. 
Early on , the 3-way cross breeding Method adopted by Many French 
Ire.ders has Made it possible to benefit frOM these ad vantages : the current 
F-l population is abo ve BO,OOO ewes. However, we have shown (TCHAMITCHIAN, 
19751 t hat increase in flock productivity cannot e x ceed approxiMately 307-
11th t his sol ut ion which also Make~ breeding ManageMent c·OMpl icated in 
rtIIUlr i ng, per flock , 2 types of ewes with different prolificacies (the local 
..... d .nd the F-I type ) and 3 types of laMbs. 
Other expe riMen ts have shown that the optiMal solution consists in using 
lilly halfb .. ed ewes, including for flock replaceMent, as long as reproduction 
""or ... nces do not fall under t ha t 0 f F-1. 
Therefore , in parallel with the 3-way cross Method used in farMS, INRA 
-. developed an experiMental procedure for crossing two parent breeds with 
COIIpl .... nta .. y apt i tudes : ROManov (high prol i f icacy but poor conforMat ion) 
IIId Berrichonne du Cher (low prolificacy but good Qrowth and excellent 
.... 'or .. at!on ) . 
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II - CROSS BREEOING EXPERIMENT , ROMANOV (RO) x BERRICHONNE DU CHER 
The aiM i5 to ~tudy the evolution In perforMances of cross 
the 1st to the 4th cro~~bred generation and to evaluate h t bred 
and Maternal genetic effect5 on Main production trai ts . e eros ls 
In order to test aptitude~ for out-of-seaso n and post-
, ' t d t ' , Partu", fecundation, ewes are SUbMI te 0 an original reproduc tion Met 
of the following stages' birth in DeceMber-January 1st t hOd 
, Ma lng 
Months in April of 2nd year, then 2nd Mating, post-par tuM, In 
October, and finally, 3rd and subsequent Matlngs in JulY-August. 
Protocol has the following characteristics' 
- production of the 2 types of F-l resulting frO M 
MatlngS ROxBC and BCxRO, then Mating aniMals of the saMe 
F-2, F-3, and F-4. 
- a Mating prograM aiMed at keeping the genetic varlab ' l 
founding generation and at favoring apparition of new genetic c~"'~~~at Oif 
on, 
- no selection 
reproducers. 
on productivity or color traits when 
Here are the Main result~ regarding reproductio n and Maternal 
trait5: 
- Fertility (ewe laMbing/ewe joined)' a significant heterosh effec t 0 
approxiMately 5% (RICORDEAU et al., 1976b). 
2 - Prolificacy (laMbs born/ewe laMbing): no hetero~is in F-l nor 
significant difference aMong the first 4 generations as regards avera~ 
distribution of litter sizes (RICORDEAU et a1., 1982 a) : at 3rd lal'lb ing 1&1 
single5, 697. twins, and 15% triplets for an average prolificacy of 2 
(Table 1). Moreover, the absence of differences aMong F-l, F-2, and F-
conteMporary daMS i5 confirMed (Fig.l). Finally , litter size appears to be 
significantly greater at 1st and 2nd laMbing (+0.0 9 and +0.12 resp.) ~ 
colored ewe5 appearing frOM the F-2 stage (RICORDEAU et al., 1982b). 
3 - Viability of the products: favorable direct genetic effect 
weak heterosis effect on total litter viability, but reaching 
double5 (Table 2). 
4 - Milk production' no 5ignificant difference aMong ewe5 of the 
generations. 
5 - Genetic paraMeters: heritability estiMates <Table 3) calculated on F-
and F-4 are siMilar to those obtained for purebred (RAZUN6LES et aI., 1984 
On the basiS of the~e latter results and of stability In 
perforMances, 4th generation aniMals can be considered as belonging to I 
"fixed" population. This population, called "INRA 401", has been under I 
selection prograM since 1980. 
III - CLOSED FLOCK SELECTION OF THE INRA 401 DAM LINE 
This prograM is designed for increasing prolific acy and Milk produchOll 
TESTl 
5ed of F-4 and subsequent generation ewes. It 15 cOMposed 
ock 15 COMPOs deflned by sire/son filiation only, since each year ewes Q grOUP 
,.atln redlstributed aMong these 15 groups. RaMS are replaced every 
andOMI Y born of ewes wi th the best ,ndexes (a cOMb,ned index 
TheY are d f II d h I f b f ) All f r ,ndiv,dual, daM, an u an a 51 per orMances . 
tlnQ 0 1 d ewe IaMbs are joined. Non-pregnant ones at 1st or 2nd de ve ope I t ted ReplaceMent aniMals are born frOM 3-year-old or older 
ellM lna . 
are subsequent laMblng) only. Table 4 shows the controlled 
(3rd or 
r""nce5 . 86% sprlng Mating fertlldy at the age of 15 Months and a Mean 
d h it s 1 of 7 to 8 Months for the first 3 laMbings, the INRA 401 daM 
ng In te: v: very good out-of-season Mating ability. Live litter size at 
dlSp l a \ 80 for adult ewes. Milk production norMally allows suckling 2 
ng , 15 I'NRA 401 daM l,ne 15 therefore Mostly a feMale strain, and the 
The 11t y of Its products can be further IMproved by terMlnal cross. It 
Qu a d for replaceMent of ROManov halfbred feMales wlthout the need 
h be use . . 
US d crossbreeding of parent breeds. In order to conflrM ItS 
r epeate 
widely varied environMents, we have undertaken testing under 
udes in 
condl t i ons . 
TESTIN6 THE INRA 401 DAM LINE UNDER FARM CONDITIONS 
We bega n 
nov ewes. 
We are 
tes ti ng in 1980, only with breeders already producing 
COMparing perforMances of F-I ( ROManov X local type) , 
x F-I) and 6-2 ( INRA 401 x G-I) conte Mporary ewes, frOM 
F-I 
G-I 
the INRA 401 
flocks. Th i s COMparison currently invo l ves 110 farMS t hroughout France, 
approxiMate ly 1,500 F-I, 5,000 6-1, and 1,000 6-2. 
First resul ts show no SIgnificant difference betwee n F-l and 6-1 ewes 
n In 198 1 and 1982) as regards fertility, prolificacy, and laMb 
bl l1ty, whate ver the exploitation and reproduction Methods (Table 5). We 
currentl y controlling perforMances of the following generations (G-2 and 
I, 
- DISCUSSION 
NUMerous countries have undertaken creating synthetic lines for Mea t 
ductlon <lIB RO DaM Line, CaMbridge, Flngalway, Salz, Coopworth, GroMark, 
5, Polypay , Hyfer) or selecting populations crossbred with proliflc breeds 
rails (Stelne, 1984), but there are no systeMatlc COMparisons yet between 
t generalions of crossbred ewes, separate and without selection. 
One o f t he Most reMarkable results of th,s crossbreeding experlMent 
2 pare nt breeds of very different prolificacy 15 the absence of 
on l i t ter size and of segregation In the distributions. By its 
. tHubon, t he INRA 401 daM 1 ine allows breeders to opt iMize use of the 
nov genes whi ch, as we have shown , iMprove not only ewe prolificacy but 
lao lal'lb Viabil ity. Its preferential use for replaceMent of F-l ewes born 
I"0Il local breed is not its only possible destinatlon. It can also be used 
II' absorpti o n crossbreeding wdh low prol,f,cacy ewes. The flock's 
duchvlty can thus be progressive ly increased, while the breeder h a s 
gh liMe t o Mo d i fy his breeding techniques . 
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Tab 1 
-
Y i abi 
fro _ 
to 
Total 
Twins 
Tra 
Fe 
~. 
l Itt er sIze 
1 S t lambing 2nd lambing 3nd lambing 
!-=----
Generati ons : 
NS NS NS 
1,62 ( 152) 1,83 ( 171 ) 1,90 (146 ) 
f,l 1,72 (499) 1,93 (420) 2,01 (329 ) 
f , 2 1,64 (452) 1,84 (361 ) 1,98 (300) 
f . 3 1 ,57 ( 90) 1 ,79 ( 70) 1,87 ( 45) f.4 
~. (%) DistributI ons 
Singl es 38,2 31,0 16,5 
hi ns 58,0 52,9 68,9 
Tr i pl e t s 3,8 15,4 14,6 
Quadru p lets - 0,7 -
Li tter sizes (means and distributions) of r.l to r.4 ewes 
(Ricordeau et al 1982 a) 
NS : non significant difference. 
Viability 
fro- birth 
to 90 days 
Total litter 
Tw ins 
Differences between 
genetic effects 
direq (giRO _ g BC) 
+ 9,5 
+ 9,6 
maternal 
(gMRO _ gM BC) 
- 4,2 
+ 3,8 
Heterosis 
HIRO,BC 
(p. 100) 
+ 1,3 
+ 6,5 
Gen etic components of viability from birth to 90 days. 
Dire ct and maternal genetic effects and heterosis. 
Tra i t h2 Mean value of 
the trait 
Fertility at 1 S t ma ti ng 0,06 0,86 
. 
" 2nd mating (post partum) 0,03 0,86 
{'" lambing 0,12 1 ,74 Li t te r siz e 2nd " 0,08 1,99 at 3rd " 0,07 " 2,03 
Fe r t ility and prolificacy estimates of heritabi lity 
F-3 and F-4 dams (n : 3827) born from 110 sires 
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T ra i t 1 s t mating 2nd ma ti ng 3rd mating 
4 th lilting (out of season) (po s t-partum) 
Fertility 0,86 0,82 (1 ) 
---
0,98 
0,98 
---
Litter size 1 , 71 1 ,94 2,02 
2,11 
---
Lamb viability 0,85 0,81 0,9 1 
0,91 
Average da i I Y 
--gain 10 to 30 185 210 220 days of twin- 225 
suckled lambs 
(g) 
Weight at 59 61 67 lambing (kg) 72 
Tab. 4 F-4 and subsequent generation dam performances 
(1) The length of the 2nd mating is voluntarily reduced to allow 
the subsequent mating to advance to the beginoing of the sexual 
season. 
Tab. 5 
Lambing Means 
Tra i t parity G.l F . l 
1st lambing Fertility 0,90 0,89 
( 13 to 15 Prol i ficacy 1,65 1 ,67 
months old) 
Viability 0,86 0,89 
2nd lambing Fertility 0,90 0,88 
( 2 years) Prolificacy 1 .75 1,73 
Viability 0,90 0,88 
. 
Performances of F-l and G-l contemporary ewes of the sam~ 
flocks at 1st and 2nd lambing after mating In the begInnIng 
of the sexual season (July-August) or in the sexual season 
(October) without hormonal treatment (no sig nificant dIffe-
rence). 
-
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